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I n our col Icc t i vc fasci nation w i t 11 con tcm porn r y 1'01 and 
we havc focused ;ilniost cxcltisivcly on the tlcmocratic 
or, niorc propcrly, anarchistic workcrs niovcment. Rut 
whilc Solidarity may hc the soul of contemporary 
Poland, it is far from being its ;mn. A ycar after Gdansk 
i t  rcmains without institution;ilizcd asstiranccs of con- 
structive input at ttic lcvcl of policy formation, having 
to rely on strikc thrcats and othcr forms of "cocrcivc" 
action. Morcovcr, its registration as  :I lcgal, independent 
organization has sparked the crcntion of nuiiicrotis oth- 
er groups, soinc of which appcar intcnt on beating back 
the popular movement of which thcy tlicmsclvcs arc n 
product. 

T h c  Grunw;ild Patriotic Organization is onc such 
group, cniising consternation in Poland among the syn- 
dicalists (workcrs) and ht~manists (intcllccttrals) alike. 
Natiorialist but loyal to the systcpi, disscminating nnti- 
Scniitisrn whilc claiming tics with Solidnrity ;ind the 
changes it has wrought, Chinwald has cxpcricnccd an 
almost meteoric risc to promincncc whilc it has gone 
virtually unnoticed in the US .  

Grunwald was first constituted by members of thc 
scmiundcrground Union of Reserve OHiccrs in July of 
1980 and cmcrgcd publicly only after the August 
strikes. Like many othcr ncw organizations, it stcppcd 
into the ncw social space that Solidarity hiis managed to 
wrest from thc state. This  points to thc paradox that is 
the hasis of thc Grunwald organization and onc of tlic 
kcys to its succcss. Although dircctcd at sonic of tlic 
major tenets of thc Polish "rcncwal," Grunwald is also 
a creation of that rencwal. Although attackcd by its 
critics as a rcactionary organization comniittcd to rcviv- 
ing thc worst C X C C S S ~ S  of thc interwar authoritarian 
past, Grunwald lcgitimizcs itsclf hy stressing its tics 
with tlic prcscnt. It  offers itsclf as ;I dircct product of 
the new, post-August civil society. Its virulcnt anti- 
Stalinism dovctails niccly with tlic mood of the wliolc 
country. Its haughty, dcfiant nationalism appcars to bc 
a politically acccptablc way of cxpressing antiSoviet 
sentiment. It  is opposed to the absolutc hegemony of 
thc Party, yet its activity is fully compatiblc with Party 
prcdominancc; indeed, in intcrnal structure tlic two 
seem to h a w  much in common. And Crunwald's thin- 
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ly vcilcd :inti-Scniitism and antidcniocratic sentinicnts 
;ippcal to many Poles who hav'c k c n  rcarcd in such a 
tradition, Poles who todhy firnily support Solidarity but 
arc fc;irful of thc dcmocratic'.ind anarchistic tendencies 
tlic union lias unlcashcd. 

Grunwald held its first piiblic demonstration on 
March 8 of this ycar in Warsaw. T h e  choice of date was 
no accident. I t  was the thirteenth annivcrsary of tlic 
student strike and police riot at Warsaw University, 
which provcd to he tlic catalyst for Poland's infamous 
statc-sponsored antiScmitic drive of 1968. Crunwald 
hrought together scvcral dozen pcoplc, including fbrni- 
cr highly p lxcd  state. sccurity pcrsonncl, to dcdicatc a 
p1;ic~uc honoring "Polish patriots" killed during the 
Stalinist tcrror of 1948-52. Thc orhcr purposc was tu 
annotincc publicly thc forni:ition of thc Grunwald 
Patriotic Organizat ion. 

At first glancc Grunwald's aim scemctl to fit right in 
with the mainstream of the current rcvolytioi?ary 
uphcaval, in which thc reclaimihg of Polikh'h~st6ry 
plays such a vital role. Rut Grunwald's rcading of h is to  
ry was nothing short of scandalous. I t  interpreted Polish 
Stalinism as :I campaign waged by thc had Jcwish Zion- 
ists against the good Polish patriots, with Jakub I3crnian 
and Komnn Zambrowski its villains. Thcse mcn werc 
indeed Stalinist lcadcrs of [tic early 'SOS in Poland, as 
wcrc ninny othcrs. Yct only they werc namcd- ttic 
only two who wcrc Jcws. 

Grunwald was rcgistcrcd lcgally on March 25, sevcr- 
a1 wccks bcforc thc rccognition of Rural Solidarity. As 
ncitlicr tradc union nor cultural organization, thcrc arc 
qucstions as to what Grunw;ild's goals rcally are. Many 
sce i t  as a nascent political party, and a diingerous one at 
that. One union activist, Roguslaw Galeski, a professor 
of rural sociology with thc Polish Acadcrny of Scicnccs, 
notcd acidly: "It's quite a commentary that the first and 
only political party rcgistcrcd since August is the fascist 
party." 

The May 18 issuc of 1)oland's remarkable muckrak- 
ing Party ncwspapcr, Gazeta Krakowska, contains a 
rcvcaling article on Crunwald. In an account of a con- 
frontation bctwccn Krakow students 2nd Zdzislaw Cie- 
siolkicwicz, a Grunwnld leader, Cicsiolkiewicz dcclarcs 
that "what has paincd us for thirty-six ycars [is] Poles 
not being allowed to spcak about their own affairs in 
their own country." He thcn tclls an incrc'dulous audi- 
cncc that "wc havc never had antiscmitism in our' 
history" and in ttic ncxt hreath repeats thc Berman- 



Zombrowski thesis, and defends a scandalous anti-Scmi- 
tic book he himylf wrote. Called The Invasion of 
G h w  1944.1976, this .tract (published illegally in 
1977) contains documents and articles concerning Pol- 
ish Jews and their associates who have held state posts 
In postwar Poland, Remarking that ”there is hardly 

‘anything in the book that one could qucstion,” Cicsiol- 
kiewicz suggests that it should be updated to 1981. Prc- 
sumably the revised edition would cover today’s opposi- 
tionists as well. Jacck Kuron, for example, thc lcadcr of 
the Workcrs’ Defense Committee (KOR), who is not 
even a Jew, is regularly dcnounccd in billboard gramti 
as a “Zionist.” 

It is dimcult to take the mcasure of Crunwald’s 
influence In the country, but there is no qucstion that 
it is large and growing. Its self-proclaimcd support for 
the “renewal” has won it many, perhaps unwitting 
adherents, Ciesiolkicwicz stated that 40 per ccnt of thc 
organhation’s mcmbcrs belong to Solidarity. In thc 
L n i n  Stecl Mill in Nowa Huta, thc largcst stccl plant 
in Poland and one of thc most militant industrial sitcs 
during last August’s strikes, a Crunwald local was 
formed in mid-March. Two months latcr i t  boasted 
thrcc hundrcd mcmbcrs. Clcslolkicwicz’s claim of 
100,OOO mcmbcrs natlonwldc by mid-Mny was proba- 
bly cxaggcratcd, though pcrhaps not by much. 

Crunwdd has won most of its support among thc 
pollcc apparatus, thc conscrvatlvc Party blitc, and appar- 
ently among the pcasontry ab wcll, whcrc nationalist. 
and xcnophoblc scntimcnt has always been grcatcst. 
Some ncwly clcctcd ofllcials of the lcgal Unitcd Pcas- 
anti party rcvcnled thcmselvcs to be Crunwald mem- 
bers soon after they wcrc clcctcd to thcir posts. 

A 8TRIKINQ AFFINITY 
Crunwald got one of its biggest boosts when it was 
warmly praised by Stefan Olszowski, thc top Party lead 
er after First Secretary Kania and Primc Minister Jaru- 
zelski. Olszowski was quoted in the April 11 issue of 
Polityka as saying that Grunwald “has a most inter- 
csting program. I r  takes under its protection people who 
have been accused in a one-sided and biased manncr of 
obscurantism and nationalism. The position ‘of thc 
Grunwald Association is a corrcct onc.” 

Overall, the Extraordinary Party Congress in Iuly 
seemed in many ways to strengthen the hand of thc 
conservatives. The Western press noted thc “liberal- 
ism” of the Congress, emphasizing’ thc meaningful 
debates and the democratic clections. Poles noticed that 
the horizontal party structures, initiated by thc local in 
Torun, were basically jettisoned. These structures, p ro  
viding for cxtcnsivc cooperation among local Party 
groups for purposes of formulating and implcmcnting 
local policies, discussing and recommending national 
policies, and so on, rcprcscntcd the most fundamental 
structural innovation in the history of thc Leninist par- 
ty, at least since the Left Opposition of the 1920s. Many 
thought that the Party, having satisfied the centralist 
aspirations of classical Marxism, might finally be able 
to satisfy the democratic ones as well. But the Congrcss, 
ignoring the horizontal structures, frustrated the demo- 
cratic Leninists and strengthened the position of the 
conservatives. 

Party conscrvativcs arc not ncccssclrily proCrun- 
wald. But latcly thcse conscrvativcs have k c n  forming 
thcir own “orthodox, Marxist-Lcninist’’ circlcs, which 
do havc a striking affinity with Crunwald. Onc of thcsc 
circlcs, known as thc Katowicc Forum, aroused thc 
wrath of much of thc notion whcn it issucd its thcscs in 
May. This document was a broadsidc against all thc 
social changcs sociccy has cxactcd from thc statc since 
August, changcs that cvcn thc Party has officially sanc 
tioncd under thc rubric of “rcncwal.” Thc Party local at 
Silesian University in Katowicc dcnounccd thc Forum‘s 
dcclaration as “an anachronistic dictionary of cpithcts 
and accusations which our prcss has not tricd to MSC 
sincc the bcginning of the 1950s.” 

In language strikingly similar to Crunwald’s, thc 
Forum notcs an alarming rise of “Trotskyist-Zionist” 
vicws within thc Party. Thc nppclation npparcntly ‘rc- 
fcrs to thc fact that soincof thc 1960s’ Polish ncw leftists, 
who havc always criticizcd Poland from n socialist 
perspective (thus “Trotskyist”), arc now nctivc in KOR, 
influcntinl in Solltlarity, nnd Jewish (thus “Zionist”). 

AN IDEOLOQICAL GR1818 
Thc srrpport cirjoycd by Crunwdd in influcntinl Pilrty 
circlcs is cvidcncc of i\ scvcrc idcologicnl crisis in thc 
Polislr United Workcrs party. Criiiiwald iu  an nntl. 
Mnrxist and anti-Sovict organiziition. Thc Party, includ- 
ing the Katowicc Forum, is of coiirsc pro-Soviet and, nt 
lcnst on PiIpcr, pro-Marxist, Yct thcsc two “opposing” 
groups managc to gct along quitc wcll. In thcir attitiidcs 
toward thc mdicnl wing of Solidarity (cspccially toward 
thc KOR, which is pcrccivcd simultancously as social 
democratic aAd ns syndicalist), thc Party conscrvativcs 
and Crunwald stand unitcd. This has alarmed many 
Party members, cvcn thosc not much cnamorcd of 
reform. One veteran columnist, Tadcusz Holuj, points 
to thc heart of the idcological crisis when hc writcs in a 
lcttcr to Gozeto Krokowsko, ”I personally do not count 
myself in the camp of the lilxral intellectuals and nei- 
ther do many of my fcllow Communists. Yet we oppose 
any kind of openness in our party that would enablc 
Crunwald’s positions to find a place within it.” 

Ncvcrthelcss thc facts arc revealing. Whcreas i t  
required general strikcs and near-univcrsal support for 
the workers to win independent tradc unions and their 
own national newspaper, Solidornnosc, Grunwald was 
lcgalizcd and virtually handed its own national paper, 
Rzeczywistosc (Reality), cvcn bcforc it had any clear 
popular support. 

Might Griinwnld’s basc of support, thcn, rcally comc 
from abovc? Why should the Party want to promote, or 
at least not opposc, an anti-Marxist, ultranationalist 
organization? Said one student, confronting Crunwald 
leader Ciesiolkiewicz: ”Crunwald is a Trojan horsc 
pullcd out on thc path of rcncwal.” That is why it  “has 
becn established.” Whcthcr this “fifth column” argu- 
ment is acciirate no one can say. Rut the group’s cmer- 
gcncc as a major political organization and its tics with 
top Polish lcadcrs give it  a vital.role in contcmporary 
Poland. In shaping Poland’s future, Crunwald might 
yct he as important an influcncc as Solidarity. Revolu- 
tions, after all, always look backward a i  least ns much 3s 
they look forward. 
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